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By lynne Jensen
Staffwriter

heir lives were brought to-
gether by improbable acci-
dents of war: Allied airmen

who parachuted out of burning
planes over western Europe
and the FYench and Belgian
families who defied the Nazi
occupation and risked execu-
tion to give the men shelter.

Almost as improbable as
those wartime encounters, air-
men and rescuers alike found
themselves reunited in the past
few days in a downtown New
Orleans hotel, swapping stories.

Allied airmen shot doum over rn EurupG im rld ITar Il,
and the people on the gitoultd wNto helped iltemn er in

l{ew 0deans t0 givc ffimks and stnries.

STAFF PH0T0 BY TED JACKSON; AP FILE PH0T0 (ABOVE)

Richard Smith, left, was shot down over enemy territory during World War ll and was helped to safety by
people like Yvonne Daley-Brusselmans, right. They are among the 165 people who are in New Orleans this
weekend for a reunion,

Yvonne Brusselmans, shown with
her mother, Anne, helped harbor
Allied airmen who found them-
selves behind enemy lines during
World War ll. One of Anne Brus-
selmans' duties was to interro-
gate soldiers and sniff out spies.

Richard Smith, an 84-year-
old veteran from Battle Lake,
Minn., was piloting a B-17
bomber about 50 miles north of
Paris when the aircraft was shot
down on Dec.30, 1943, and he
and his crew of nine bailed out.

After parachuting to the
ground, "I rras able to get up
and run," Smith said, regaling
a handful of the 165 gathered
for the reunion of a group
called the U.S. Air Forces Es-
cape and Evasion Soci_ety

The frrst person he encoun-
tered, Smith said, was "an old
FYenchman with two oxen and

See ALLIE$,8-z
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u oio*. n" pointuO on";"Y;;a
suid'.otn"ude' and he Pointed
the other waY and said 'Alle-
mands' (Germans). Well I didn't
know the meaning of 'Alle-
mands,' but I could understand
tcomrade.t t'

Smith ran in the direction the
farmer indicated and fetched uP

in a forest about a half-mile
away. There he hid, waiting for
dark. In due course' "Three
young Frenchmen eame uP, and^

each had a handgun and sack of
clothes. And I became a civilian
right there."

Smith slipPed on the clothing
and was moved several times
into small safe houses, staYing

until people living around the
houses '!ot curious," Smith
said.

Path to freedom

After two weeks on the run,
Smith arrived in Paris, where he

was taken in bY French citizens
ancJ "a dear little old English
lady who didn't get out of Paris
intime."

"After nightfall, 25 of us met

in a house in this little town,"
Smith said. 'TVe were given in-
structions to walk single-file
rvith one hand on one another's

shoulders so that we would not
urarched
d Pig sties
anY dogs

that were Patrolling."
At midnig'ht, thC grouP came

to a "prettY good-sized cliff'
then entered a cave where theY

saw a blinking blue light. Soon'

rowboats, one Packed with
clothes and medicine, came into

the cave and the Americans
were taken to a waiting RoYal

Navy gunboat and on to Ports-

mouth, England.

Close encounter

PerhaPs the most vivid detail
of Smithls whole ordeal was cap-

tured in a sPlit-second vignette
about the very outset of his ad-

venture:

hand he waved and I thought'
'Well, what the hell, if You're not

mad I'm not mad,' so I waved
back."

Laughter filled the room at

the Park Plaza Hotel, where the

AFEES group is rneeting
through SundaY mor"ning.

sist Allied servicemen'

"I'm a Proud American now,"

said DaleY-Brusselmans, who
became a U'S. citizen in 2001

and lives in Dunedin, Fla'

She was 12 when the minister
of her familY's church in Brus-
sels knocked on their door'

"My mbther sPoke very good

Engliih, and he needed some-

onJ to translate some of the
British PamPhlets that were
dropped," DaleY-Brusselmans
said.

Anne Brusselmans agreed to

translate and to shelter a Brit-
f the
ed 32
cred-

mans and her Younger brother,
Jacques, who sPoke French,
were told that the strange-
sounding young men staYing at

their house were Flemish cous-

ins.

Then came the daY when,
rushing into the basement to
take shelter during an air raid,
she found a bo.x containing "all
of the false Papers and Pictures
of these airmen," she said. "This
is a secret. You keeP quiet," her

motherwarned,
One of Anne Brusselmans'

duties was to interrogate the
airmen, her daughter said. "It
was easy to recognize a genuine

airman from a mole bY getting
the crew to corroborate" infor-
mation, DaleY-Brusselmans
said.

Daley-Brusselmans recalled
the day Germans barged into
her family home while a French

army soldier was hiding in her

brother's bedroom.

"lt took me 30 Years to get

over this German in full unifotm
with a gun in mY face waking
me up," she said' Her mother
scared off the Germans bY tell-
ine them her son had tYPhoid

fever, Daley-Brusselmans said'

The first thing the Germans

would do when theY came into
your home was to feel the radio,

baley-Brusselmans said. "If it
was warrn' theY knew You were

listening to the BBC," she said'

"If you had warning theY were

coming you would turn it to a
German station immediatelY'"

Daley-Brusselmans said her
father, Julien, "PlaYed a very
im'oortant role because he kePt

t'She gave us some tea," he

said. "Then she made a Phone
call and said, 'Go out the door,

turn right, go down to the Arc

The man with the newspaper
led Smith to the doorwaY of a
safe haven where Smith and a

fellow American airman hid for
two weeks.

"Then one morning, the best-
you
into

,and

. Smith was Put on a train and

told to follow "a Young ladY
walkine down the middle aisle of
the triin with a leather trench
coat on and knee-high rubber
boots," he said' When he rose
from his seat to follow her, to

the facade." He kePt his job as a

clerk with the gas comPanY in
Bmssels and he sPent his holi-

days, his vacation, bY biking 100

miles to afarm and working for
food to feed the airmen, she

said.

Daley-Brusselmans has fft-
ten a book about her familY's
war experiences called "Bel-
gium Rendez-Vous 127" (127

was her address)'

Before her death, Anne Brus-

selmans'apPeared on TV shows

such as "This Is Your Life" and

"To Tell the Tfuth" and was re-

united with manY of the Allied
airmen she had helPed.

Credit should be given to the
d to the
from all

' give us

freedom," DaleY-Brusselmans
^^i.l .{?tlotd hp snpqkino German

is now able, without a consul-
tant. to find and deal with mo-

torists who ignore scheduled
Traffl c Court aPPearances.

Traffic Couii DePutY Clerk
Judith Ward Dugar, who has

under way to try to head off an-

bther piieuP of oPen traffic
cases,

Speeding uP the court Pro-cess
may be one waY, she and Ivon
said.

'TVhat we're looking at now is

shortening the length of time
betrveen ihe arraignment date
and a delinquent date," Dugar
said.

dav the ticketwas issued.
i'/Iotorists who fail to aPPear

bv or before the date on their
tickets receive letters telling
them their cases are delinquent
and a $100 late fee has been
added lo the fines theY face'
That letter, and a second if the
first one draws no response'
serve notice that
expect to have th
their driver's li
don't take action'

Dugar and Ivon said there
might be fewer no-shows in
triftic Court if drivers could
get their cases heard more

tempt of court charge two
weelis later if theY don't show

Rape suspect
ililrenders
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a plow. He Pointed one way and

.rid '.o-rude' and he Pointed
the other waY and said 'Alle-
mands' (Germans)' Well I didn't
know the meaning of 'Alle-
mands,' but I could understand
tcomrade.ttt

Smith ran in the direction the
farmer indicated and fetched uP

in a forest about a half-mile
away. There he hid, waiting for
dark. In due course, "Three
vouns Frenchmen came uP. and

lachlacl a handgun and sack of

clothes. And I became a civilian
right there."

Smith sliPPed on the clothing
and was moved sevelal times
into small safe houses, staYing

until people living alound the

houses '!'ot culious," Smith
said.

Path to freedom

Afler two weeks on the run'
Smith arrived in Paris, where he

was taken in bY French citizens

and "a dear little old English
lady who didn't get out of Paris

in time."
"She gave us some tea," he

said. "Then she made a Phone
call and said, 'Go out the door,

turn right, go down to the Arc

Thd man with the newspaper

led Smith to the doorwaY of a

safe haven where Smith and a

fellow American airman hid for
two weeks.

rorrboats. or.e Pacri'G -;.':.=^

clothes and medicine, came into

the cave and the Amelicans
were taken to a waiting RoYal

Navy gunboat and on to Ports-

mouth, England'

Close encounter

ttr^e o: -\:.r-; B:--..s=-:-::-:
dulies u-as to inten'oga:e ii'e
aiLmen, her daughtel said' "It
was easy lo recognze a genuine

airman from a mole bY getting

the crew to corroborate" infol-
mation, DaleY-Brusselmans
said.

brother's bedloom.

the facade." He kePt his job as a

clerk with Lhe gas comPanY in

Brussels and he sPent his holi-

days, his vacation, bY biking 100

miies to a falm and working for

foocl Lo feed Lhe airmen, she

said.

Daley-Brusselmans has writ-
ten a book about her familY's

war experiences called "Bel-
gium Rendez-Vous I27" (127

was her address).

Before her death, Anne Bms-

selmans apPeared on TV shows

such as "This Is Your Life" and

"To Tell the Truth" and was re-

united with manY of the Allied
airmen she had helPed.

Credit should be given to the
d to the
from all
give us

freedom," DaleY-Brusselmans
said. 'TVe'd be sPeaking German

right now - t::1:.:1""t come."

Lynne Jensen can be reached at

ljensen@timesPicayune.com or

(504) 826-J310.

Perhaps the most vivid detail

of Srnittrls whole ordeal was cap-

tured in a sPlit-second vignette
about the verY outset of his ad-

venture:

hand he waved and I thought,
'Well, what the hell, if You're not

mad I'm not mad,' so I waved

back."
Laushter filled the room at

the Fark Plaza Hotel, where the

AFEES group is meeting
throu gh SundaY moflIlng'

sist Allied servicemen'

"I'm a Proud American now,"

said DaleY-Brusselmans, who

became a U.S. ciLizen in 2001

and lives in Dunedin, FIa'

She was 12 when the minister
of her familY's church in Brus-

sels knocked on their door'

"Mv moLher sPoke very good

English, and he needed some-

one" to translate some of the
British PamPhlets that were
dropped," DaleY-Brusselmans
said.

Anne Brusselmans agreed to
Brit-
f the
ed 32
cred-

ited with helPing more than 130

Allied servicemen in various
ways, her daughter said'

$ecret unGovered

lol a while, DaleY-Brussel-

"It took me 30 Years to get

over this German in full uniform

with a gun in mY face waking
me up," she said. Her mother
..ur",l off the Germans bY tell-

ing them her son had tYPhoid

feier, Daley-Brusselmans said'

The first thing the Germans

would clo when theY came into
your home was to feel the radio,

baley-Brusselmans said' "If it
was warm' theY knew You were

listening to the BBC," she said'

r;
Daley-Blusselmans,uia ft"'

father', Julien, "PlaYed a very
important role because he kePt

"Then one morning, the best-
you
into

,and

Smith was Put on a train and

told to follow "a Young IadY

walkinE down the middle aisle of

the train witti a leather trench
coat on and knee-high rubbel
boots," he said. When he rose

from his seat to follow her, to

his surPrise, so did six strang-
ers. She took the seven men to

her mother's house on the At-
lantic coast, where the soldiers

niled into one bedroom' Two
duY. Iater theY got word that

6 the Britishwere coming'
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said.

don't take action.
Dugar and Ivon said thele

might be fewer no-shows In
itim. Court if drivers could
get their cases heard mole

temnl of courl charge two
weeks later if theY don't shol
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